HARRISON COUNTY SHERIFF
111 SOUTH 1ST AVE.
LOGAN, IOWA 51546

01-27
Deputy Kline responded to a vehicle stuck in farm field off Pierce Ave. The
vehicle was found to be stolen from Shelby Co. after a burglary. The car was
towed, we will be working with Shelby Co.
01-28
Deputy Klutts assisted Mo. Valley P.D with a domestic dispute involving a theft.
No charges were filed.

Deputy Klutts assisted a subject with an ongoing neighbor dispute on Monroe
Ave. A report was filed.
Deputies Klutts and Sieck responded to a vehicle in the ditch off Canal St. The
driver was found to have a revoked driver’s license. Avis Liljedahl of Missouri
Valley was transported to jail and charged with several traffic violations.
01-29
Deputy Sieck assisted Mo. Valley Police with a bar fight. One of the parties had
left upon arrival and the other refused to file charges.
Deputy Kline investigated broken window in Valley View which had been hit by a
bb from a bb gun. Three juveniles were found to be responsible for the damage.
The parents will be working out the details.
Deputy Sieck responded to a 991 call from a church in Persia. The area was
checked with nothing found. A phone issue was thought to be ongoing.
01-30
Deputy Denton responded to a subject walking on I-29 at the 85mm. The subject
was located and found to be intoxicated. Bryant Happel of Council Bluffs was
arrested and transported to jail. Happel was charged with public intoxication.

A total of 41 inmates were booked into jail in January, 38 males and 3 females.
02-01
Deputy Knickman responded to a rescue call on 141st St for a subject that had
taken an overdose of prescription pills. The subject was transported to the
Onawa Hospital by Mondamin Rescue for treatment.

TO REPORT CRIMESTOPPER INFORMATION:
CALL 1-800-247-0592
TO REPORT LITTERING:
CALL 1-888-NOLITTR
(1-888-665-4887)
ANY CRIMINAL CHARGE IS MERELY AN ACCUSATION AND THE
DEFENDANT IS PRESUMED INNOCENT UNTIL AND UNLESS PROVEN GUILTY.
JOIN HARRISON COUNTY MASS NOTIFICATION SYSTEM FOR ALERT
WARNINGS.
REGISTER AT https://member.everbridge.net
QUESTIONS: CALL HARRISON COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 712644-2353

